ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION

Since
a large superconducting magnetand a numberof highly sensitivedetectorsthat will measurea particle'sspeed,momentumcharge, andpath, in an effort to searchspacetbr the presence of dark matter,missingmatterandantimatter. The AMS-02 superconducting magnetwill be cooledby 2,500liters of superfluidhelium in a largeannulartank. The magnet, superfluidheliumtank,layersof super-insulation and4 vaporcooledshieldsare suspended within a toroidalvacuumcase. The vacuumcaseis machinedout of aluminumwith two large supportringson the top andbottom of the outercylinder. The cold massis approximately2,090kg.
Four SunpowerM87N cryocoolerswill be usedto cool the outer vapor cooled shield to extendthe life of the storedcryogen. Thebaselineperformancerequirement is a total of 16watts of heatlift at 80 K with lessthan 400 wattsof input power. Initial thermalanalysisshowsthe lifetime of the experimentis increasedby a factor of 2.8 with the use of the cryocoolers. To minimizethermalgradientson the vaporcooledshieldtwo cryocoolerswill be mountedto 101.6 mm diameterports on the upper vacuumcasesupportring andthe remainingtwo cryocoolers will be mountedto the lower vacuumcasesupportring. Figure 1 showsa view of two of the cryocooler port locationson the AMS-02 vacuumcase. The remaining two cryocooler port locationsare 180degreesfrom its pair on eithersupportring.
The cryocoolermountingbracketswill thermallydecouplethe cryocoolerfrom the vacuum caseandprovide a compliant(flexible, soft) mountin orderto allow force attenuationusingthe passivebalancersystem.
The cold tip of the cryocoolerswill be connectedvia a flexible strap to the outer vapor cooledshieldof the dewar. Integrationof the strapwill be througha 101.6mm diameteraccess port adjacentto the cryocoolermountingport. The strapwill spana distanceof approximately 100mm andallow for relative motionsnomore than 12mm betweenthe cold tip andthe vaporcooledshield. Motion of the strapis expectedduring launch,vacuumpumpdown, magnetcool down,magnetcharginganddischargingandin the caseof a quench.
Eachcryocoolerwill rejectheatto a capillarypumploop sunkto a direct condensingzenith octagonal radiator. Onequadrant of the radiatorwill be dedicated to eachcryocooler.
The cryocoolerswill be poweredfrom eitheror both of the ISS 124V dc busses(main and auxiliary). The electronicsmust provide the capability of being poweredfrom either bus and mustmaintaingalvanicisolationbetweenthe two busses.Thepowerdrive configurationhasnot yet beenselected. Studiesare being conductedon which waveformdrive would be the most efficient.
In order to eliminatebeat frequencies, it is preferredthat all cryocoolerdrive signalsbe synchronized.The pair of cryocoolerson the uppervacuumcasering will be run electricallyin phaseandthe pair of cryocoolerson the lower vacuumcasering will be run electricallyin phase. There is no phasingrelationshipbetweenthe pair of cryocooleron the upper vacuumsupport ring to the pairof cryocoolerson the lower supportring.
The cryocoolersystemhasbeenallocatedamaximumof 400watts,which includespowerto the electronics. Therefore,nominal operationwill provide 100W to the 4 cryocoolers. The maximumoperational scenariowill provide150W to 3 cryocoolers.
The cryocoolercontrollerwill monitorandmaintainthe following housekeeping parameters: cryocooler cold tip temperature,cryocooler casetemperature,motor voltage, motor current, phaseanglebetweenthe motor currentandvoltage,andcryocooleracceleration.The controller will provide automated shutdownin the eventof anover-limit conditionoccurringwith the heat rejecttemperature, motor current,andmotor voltage. Groundstationuplink commandswill be availableto enable/disable the launchlock modeandadjusttheinput voltageamplitude.
The completecryocoolersystemdesignwill be the combinedwork of a numberof different organizations.Thework is structuredasfollows:
- The SunpowerM87 cryocooleris a commercialStirling-cyclecryocooler. The compressor piston is driven by a moving-magnetlinear motor. The amplitudeof the input voltage to the linearmotor controlsthe strokeof the compressor piston. A pressure wave is generated by the compressor pistonandin turn drivesthe displacerpiston. The displacerpiston shuttlesgasback andforth from the cold endto the warm endthrougha randomfiber regenerator (SPpastICC). The gasis expanded in the cold endto absorbheatfrom the thermalload andcompressed atthe warm end to reject heat to the environment. A gas bearingsystemis utilized to centerthe compressorand displacerpistons and to prevent touch contact between the moving parts. Vibration suppressionfrom the linear motor is implementedby the use of a passive (tuned spring-mass) balancersystem.The compressor hasa broadresonance around60 hertz,while the balancerhasa narrowresonance at 60 hertz.
The SunpowerM87 was designedto provide 7.5 wattsof cooling at 77 K with 150 watts input powerwhile operatingat a 35°Cheatrejecttemperature.The M87 hasa designedlifetime of 40,000hours. 2
The SunpowerM87 was designed specifically for liquefying oxygen for home-based portable oxygen therapy for the medical market) The M87 was not designedwith space applicationsin mind. Coolerorientationduringoperationis restrictedto the vertical orientation with the cold end facing down. Therefore,modificationswere necessaryto make the unit acceptable for spaceflight use. The Sunpower M87N wasdesigned to operatein all orientations. In orderto accommodate the generationof a sinusoidal waveformdrive from the ISS 124V dc bus, the motor impedanceof the M87N was reducedin orderto achievea maximum of 75 V RMS. A flat mounting plate was addedto the rearof the modified M87 cryocoolerto allow simplifiedintegration.
The AMS-02 projectpurchased both a standard SunpowerM87 andthe modified M87N for the two engineeringmodels. Before shippingthe unitsto Goddard,eachcryocoolerwasrun by Sunpowerfor a 250-hourqualificationperiod. A subset of the thermal performance characterization is repeated at least every three months and compared against the baseline performance curve established during acceptance of the cryocooler to verify there has been no thermal performance degradation.
ENGINEERING MODEL PERFORMANCE
Test Setup Description The coldfingers on EM# 1 and EM#2 were instrumented with a heater to simulate a thermal load
Electrical Characterization
A comparison study between different waveform drives and cryocooler efficiency was conducted on EM#2.
To date testing was done using a sinusoidal waveform and a square waveform.
A pulse duration square wave will be studied later this summer. Both the sinusoidal and the square waveform drives would use a PWM switching amplifier at 200 KHz. These methods will have switching losses as well as high EMI. The pulse duration square wave drive would eliminate the switching losses and result in lower EMI and higher efficiency. A slight drop in efficiency was found when driving the cryocooler with a square wave. Table 1 shows the percent efficiency for both sinusoidal and square drive at nominal power. 
